
Hh/FOCUS on the Middle East

Alt/tough this paper did notfor/n part oft/1e programme for the Dubai
Conferenee it deals ivitli an important topic regarding advertising in this
area. Outdoor advertising is a ver_v effective marketing tool in Saudi Ara~
l)i(l. the most luerative market in the Middle East. But, warns the author
of this paper, lie/ore embarking upon aft/llv-fledged outdoor advertising
eainpaign, do ~vour lionieivork tlmroug/ilv.

In most countries. when compared to
other media -. such as television.
radio. newspapers. magazines. and
direct mail 7 the outdoor media
would be ranked at the bottom in
terms of its share of advertising ex-
penditures (Kotler 1988). Even
though outdoor media would boast a
number ofdistinct advantages includ-
ing low cost. high repeat factor. and
flexibility. this media would be pri—
marily used to reinforce the advertis-
ing effectiveness of other media. In
that supportive role. the outdoor
media would contribute to the efforts
channeled toward extending the life
of the advertising investments.

Seei/ Tunra/p, Pro/etsor
o/fll/Iar/(eting at the Bil/t-
ent L’niversitv. Ankara.
Tar/(er, nor/(ed tor the
King Fri/id L'niversitr of
Petroleum and .Ilinerals.
Ulla/trait, Saudi Ara/nu
prior toioining7 ilie Bil/vent
University. Prof Tunea/p.
tv/io /l()/(l.\' a BS in Wee/ia-
nieal Engineering, an ~
iV/BA, and a Pll.D. front the Chive/wit}~ of'l/li-
nois at L'r/iana-('lunn/nn'gn. served as the Head
o/ the Data Proeesvi’ng Seetinn oft/1e Survev
Researelt Laboratory at this iniiversitr prior to
moving to Saudi .»'l1‘a/tia. llix pub/[rations have
appeared in The Columbia Journal of ”or/d
Business. Journal of .Jlrlar/{eting Education,
.ilrlarlreting News, European Journal o/‘Mur/(et-
ing. International .llar/ceting Review, Manage-
ment lnternatioiuil Revien‘, Journal o/'Bu.\'ine.\.t
Raver/rel], Business, T/nrd II'orld Planning7 Re-
rien‘, Tlte Quarter/gr Review of .llarlteting, In-
ternational Journal of Advertising, lnterna-
lional Review of Retail, Distriliu/ion and Con-
.vunier, .Irlarlre/ing7 Intelligenre and Planning.
and [lie proeeedingx o/‘a ninnlter ofeon/erenees.

However. in Saudi Arabia the role
of outdoor media may be signifi-
cantly different. A number of consid—
erations could elevate the outdoor
media to the primary channel
through which marketers can com—
municate directly with their target
markets in the Kingdom. In this re-
gard. it is difficult to put together a
well balanced media mix in Saudi
Arabia for two reasons: there is a
paucity of media alternatives. and
available media exhibit serious short—
comings.

The most developed media alterna—
tive in Saudi Arabia appears to be the
print media. Several newspapers and
magazines published both in Arabic
and English languages give the inter—
national advertisers some choice of
selection. However. the print media
contain a number of inadequacies.
For example. direct mail to consum-
ers via their home addresses is not
permitted at the present time. Fur—
thermore. newspapers and magazines
are severely constrained by their lim—
ited circulations. problems with dis—
tribution. and the expensive nature of
their advertising space.

The least developed media alterna-
tive in Saudi Arabia is the audio—vis-
ual medium. This. however suffers
from constraints brought on by the
cultural climate in the country and
governmental regulations (Tuncalp
and Yavas 1987). For example. cin—
ema. a major advertising medium in
many developing countries (Shugaar
1983). does not exist in the country.
Radio. another important advertising
instrument in some developing coun-
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tries (Levine 1982). is available in the
Kingdom but the government will not
allow advertising to be broadcast
through this medium. Recently. the
government also banned the use of
video for advertising (Riyadh Bureau
1989). This leaves television as the
only viable advertising audio—Visual
medium in Saudi A‘abia. And as ad-
vertising on this medium "as permit-
ted only al‘ter 1986 (White 1986). tele-
vision is still in its early stages of de-
velopment as an advertising tool. and
there is not enough information to
judge its effectiveness (Tuncalp 1992).

It is against this background that
the study reported in this article ex-
amined the outdoor media in Saudi
Arabia. After taking an inventory of
different outdoor media available in
the Kingdom and arbitrarily classify-
ing them into general media catego-
ries. the paper describes and analyzes
each specific outdoor medium \iithin
each general outdoor media category.
The paper also investigates shortcom-
ings of outdoor media and concludes
with some observations that will help
international advertisers in their out—
door media planning for the Saudi
market. the most lucrative market in
the Middle East (Tuncalp and Yavas
1986; Tuncalp. Yavas and Cavusgil
1987).

till flOutdoor media it:

As can be seen in Frame 1. outdoor
media for advertising in Saudi Arabia
can be classified into four general
media categories: billboards. electric
signs. panels. and exhibitions. The
billboard media category includes
unipole. prisma. trivision. tipole.
pisa. mupi, and roba. The electric
signs category covers lamppost sign.
rotasign. and spectacolor. The panels
category deals with a variety of media
which are suitable for displaying ad-
vertising panels. Some ofthese media
include pedestrian guardrails. 915
pumps. bus shelters. sport stadiums.
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